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EDGEFIELD FARMER MAKES 
MONEY RAISING COTTON 
GERMAN "TANKS" ARE . . . 
| SAID TO BE SUPERIOR M A JUV T f t W W C 
TO BRITISH MACHINE i t V u V f O 
tosarsMs BARRED FOR 
London, Ono of tbe.most interest-
ing Sealant, of .th- Rumanian cam- A D X I A D ' n i l T r 
paign from a Gorman standpoint has I ' / l I l i H U f \ i L f f t f 
the sportnctalar work of the 
r"*w * r m o r " ' ' l automobiles evolved . . . «- . T " _'i 
soon af ter the advent of the British * T » 
tanks OIV the Sommo front, bu t ! * l o ***••"*• ".'•'"••ifcrd to :•• 
elopment* in Rumania ' ' Avaitaifci.,^9 
u be a vast improve-! Owes.-
•ncy over the British) W a s h i n g t o n / ^ : ' O ^ J B 
' ° e f f i c l ; ' h a n " " O f i ' t a d r e d , t i . t l i W 
the cavalry , n patrol . been rvials fo r thei choteo^ir i ' 3 ! 
fluently can inflict in- for the proposed- Government p t o r t 
lamage than , who* for the m a n a f . e w f t o T ^ o r ^ 
h. KnTh CU,t , 0 \ r r c el:minate<1 "Somatically from 
'• h invenlmq fkbe contest today when SeCretarv 
were kill, I " ' ! G ^ - r a l feoarri of the Navy 
twen.v f , J •**""** «-l«cting M y point within 
,el„ , f n ' V ' • I ' r V r T 1 
I rubber Th " I , " < • * * WW$S I rubber Ihey , :.rr, ,'lre.l miles of the Mexican & 
en, including t h . m, na. i » 
'hmt " F . , r a . r o f E d | ! < 
field. Got From Four Acres o 
Cotton and How He Did It. 
Edge field, Dec.-#-—W. T. Watson 
the Johnston section of the eoun 
r strategic reasons the Arnif!" 
' oll. Ke on Sept 11. 1916, b i d 
the principle that no supply, 
arsenal o r manufactjdiS^B 
>f »ny considerable size,":sap.' 
b> the War Department ap-
wtions for military r i q t n l j M r 
' be established within",' 
th- frontiers. At t h e f i a a i 
Ihe Army War College laid 
•he rule that steps should be 
gradually to move all depots*^ 
manufacturing plants situXterf 
< 'he Appalachian mountains . 
< the Sierra Nevada or Caa-
(oun tains, or within 200 miles 
North. South, Bast, ahdTWSrtfrT 
rs of the country. 
• than 100 cities were candlfo' 
"f the site for the proposed" 
irmor plate plant, which is t o 
• ' g ' Of $ 1 1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . \ E ^ ^ ^ 9 
iirfffS Were granted. 'The 
and briefs were referred to " 
iera! Board of the Navy f o r 
ration. The terms of the lavr'f'1 
!ing the creation of this p lant 
that it must be located a t ' 
•proved by the General Board 
The operation of the ferry eve 
the Catawba between Fort Miil an, 
Ebenezer, was stopped for a tim. 
last week by the cutting off of ih. 
, water of the river at the dam a «h.« 
distance above. Chief i larr is . th< 
ferryman, was still able to drive an 
empty boat across; but he was not 
able to carry a load until they gave 
him more water from above. The 
production of power at the "Cataw-
ba" plant has not yet been resumed, 
and it will probably be some time 
before the machinery is in operation 
-there—maybe several months. The 
dam was filled up last week to afford 
water to wash out around the power 
wheels. The Enquirer is informed 
that there will probably be more i.r 
less trouble between the power peo-
ple and the crosaers at the ferry be-
fore , the new bridge is completed. 
many people here wi 
i regard Mr. Mr Ad 
•» i i plomatic and not 
liy to the whole perioi 
W ilaon's second term. 
••f tho/ie who are th 
hesc twenty middle-
as much work as th. 
ry will be paid half 
efficiency is equa 
iced middle-aged mi 
rapping parcels in 
•side twenty young 
and in some instar 
tgetablc 
MAKES RADIUM WORTH 
MILLION TO KILL CANCER Mr McAdoo's 
'hat the Presidi 
• t**«l eh is view t< 
>nd. that the plaJtl 
I with special r'J 
?rations of safety 
ihould lie 
ranire- PLANS AF.RIAL MAIL ROUTES 
HIGHWAY BOMMED 
BY ROCK HILL AUTOISTS. 
unecment that the 
iners will build the 
the Catawba River 
Cherry road, the in-
-ing of the National 
i renewed. Not only 
>f Rock Hill inter-
•ring of this high-
ens of Chester and 
sible bidd* 
instruct,-i! 
stirring the necessary 
the roads put in first 
that the dirigiblt 
airship had been 
; FLORENCE FARMER V - S S S f 
" TAKES OWN LIFE. 
H . r ^ . n How.il ShooU S.lf Through 
H«»rt at Horn* in Paimotto 
Noiihborbood. 
Florence. Dec. 12—Harman How-
>11, a well known and highly respect-
ed farmer of the Palmetto neighbor 
hood, shot and killed himaejl yester-
day morning. H e had been in bad 
health and. had been regarded as pe , 
ttuliar for some time, but thers h a d -
never been anyitfear of W t a t i ne j 
his own l ife, although lately he h a d ! 
become ranch more depressed. A t e 
though he ,had made arrangements 
for the coming year for manning 
and trading.-and had apparently good-
prospects, this morning when h« 
wont into the barn to feed i e d S ' " 
ried, his-pistol With him a r 4 shot 
SEE EUROPE OUR ENEMY. 
| Control!. , Williams Warns A.a in . t 
A t f r . . . i o n After War. 
Norfolk. Va.. Dec. 11—Problems 
yhich the United States faces in its 
relations with the warring nations 
of Europe and which will come into 
greater prominence with peace were 
Uie chief topics of discussion today 
a t the'opening sessions of the con-
vontion of the Southern Commercial 
Congress. -
John Skelton Williams, Controller 
of the Currency, sounded a warning 
that this country must prepare to 
defend itself from aggression nn& 
must be ready to lend/after the j r i r 
for the rehabilitation of Europe. He 
said that American efforts to en-
force the law* of nations had earned 
the enmity a l m o s t of the belligcr-
h*ve been pcole 
liinery. Thla pee 
done rapidly, a n 
once placed in tl 
in order that It 
Christmas Greetings 
Don't Spoil The Pleasure of The 
Yuletide Season 
,7 J „ sen t . r»»i .e». th« job *">' aenc iency between the pr ice of t u b , » ~ o l d R»S» Will poy hiKhe«t 
will probably have to be dope by . , h e f i rs t and second sale Purchaser ' " " > r k e t P " " - W. T Woods at J W 
• somebody else. to pay for all necessary papers ' <•«*<* or Jno. T. Peay 
At present there is no def ini te Sold a t the suit of Mis. M V — — 
meaning to the expression "universal Patter-son vs Nancy Robinssn et al TRESPASS NOTICE 
mil i tary t r a i n i n g " To some it means foreclosure. AM ..... x. . 
•universal mili tary service, which J . E. CORNWELL. to hnnt , f ish or o t h e L - i s ^ t T e ^ 
a qu. te different mat te r . To o the r , ,t < Wrk r . C Pis.. Chester Co S f P»™ - n the l and , owned o T T n t r n T 
- A > r - :' -h> th-mszss^ bc'nK -> To°B,c DE— ^ 
i p S » » ^ ' r " s ' - TroFhTL D,SCMARCE-i P ^ t o t / i t will never crystalize until » ' A k o l " h « ' - i J " " ' " " e » b » «•*«• tha t G. W, | 
i! - p r a c t i c a l plan is presented which the At lanta . Dec. 12—The Sta te Ra i l - ' „ f ' A ' ' A ' l m ' n i 8 t r a t o r ot U>« e s t a t e ! 
I ' ' - ave rage man can unders tand. r o a d Commission today granted a n.. ' 1 ' A, " o o n c ' d e c e a s e d has this 
fe: I t ongh't to be possible to devise a «' c i t izen, of Moye. Ga.. " f * W ' t e a l i 0 " un to me for a I 
r.' scheme of universal mil i tary train- k r —1- " ischarge aa such Administra-1 
Which will not prove an economic " " " d a Railroad and the South- " ' 
p j ^ M i r a s b f p ' anil will not turn the eoun- c r n ExP>"ess Company tha t the ra i l . 
jfe into a* armed camp. It ought to r o a d a t Moye be abolished. 
possible to divorce such n scheme T h l ' . P w » *»» made that persons front 
§£y£rom.compulsory mili tary service ex . 3 * f a r f i f t een miles around Move 
p g r j p p t - l n time of war or g rea t national h ' " ' 1"«I»or shipped to them at Moye 
St-.-jwril: Bu t until it is presented in dc- ' " r " m "uUid.; the S t a t e and tha t the 
gEgfiSBM" ife'e f o r m of proposed tefciula- • k 'pmeji ts and dr inking in t h e town 1 r ; i 
. . ; t i o n i i t V f l l never ge t beyond t h e ' 1 " " ' ' • ' r o w n to such proportion as to ! « , u T E D ~ C o w h i d e a . h o r s e Midi 
s tage o f af t f i r -a inner oratory — N - w , become a "menace to sa fe tv and . l , " l c 5 ~ * S c r » P Iron, old Bras s ! 
piJtotk World. I mora ls . " , | a n ' 1 c " P P e r — A u t o Casings, Inner I 
WKSfifc, '• j Moye is a South Georgia town of I t u b ® f ~ 0 1 d Rags—will p a y highest ) 
| r W A N T KU KLUX MONUMENT j " f e w •»<">»*•<»' inhabitants . p " , ' " m " ' W " J W o # d * a t '• W - 1 
- . 1 [ l o v ran » office or Jnof. T. Peay 
- 5 J 8 S S S S i j • « . » » , . . . . JSSiis? i *T"»I 
" the location Here of thS p r J S S ? e f ~ o n ' e , ' C ° ^ ' ^ e . a ^ J 
, m o n u m e n t - to the Ku Klux C l a n ! , Indians, and one to W E WILL H A V E J w o ^ a r a of f i ne i 
wliich Thomas Dixon has unde r con- ,K /• . "i • e " ' t h e l a t t e r being ! » » • • • a " d . hoyitf i n ' . b y M o n d a y 
•jMoration, tho sec re t a ry havlntl f w u 5 J * ^ n d | « , < ! c t e d . To this M 'on ' t buy until you see t & m . We 
e M - % e c t e d to get in touch with I a d d " i o n of Mr. Dix- j «'iH have the qua l i ty acd c«n make j 
V Dixon .and astfertaffi" " tdUt ' lB- ' f Be most ap-1 the: price righfc The S. M ^ o n e s Co." 11 
a t t e n t s would io?at9 t h e j noh t i - j p ™ p r i a t V fol lowing the j a t e r •- .. * . - T — - f . | 
o r t ^ ' U ha s probably J t i r " c s wt comoiimoratir .g the day$ W A N T E D - ^ Experienced f a r m e r IS 
^ t t o n u - j o f reconstruction in the flMMi.' ! 2 ^ o r , e f a r m f o r 1917 on S 
| a % South comprising. o n e / F o r t Mil Times. - ' ^ I 8«»i*WeeWjr News, fl 
•>7 1917 at 10 o'clock A. M.. a t ' m y 
'flice,r has been appointed f o r the 
iearing of said petit ion. 
A. W. WISE. 
Judge of Probate , Chester. S. C\ 
December 15. 1916. rckj i i p e r p o u n d - , ^ 
AH other Cakes made to order. Get your 
Orders in Early. 
Catawba Steam Baker 
CHESTER, S. C. 
F. A. FEUCHTENBERGE^, Proprietor 
V " 1 -
- r t r i i ami iaJrrhiu Clerk's Sai& F E D E R A L AID AGAINST CIU5 
P u b l i s h e d T u e s d a y a u d F r i d a y , 
e t C h e s t e r . S . C . 
W. w . P E G R A M 
S T E W A R T L. C A S S E L S 
Owners and P u b l i . h e r . . 
rhomasrille Secrotary App««l. 
Depar tment of Comraarc* ai 
• Subscript ion Ral 
O n Ymmr 
Six Months . . . 
Thro Months 
Advan 
A d r . r t i s i n » R a t e . M a d . Known 
Appl icat ion. 
K n t . r ^ " I t the P o . t c f . ' i e . a t Che . t . ! 
S . C., as sacand-claas mat te r . 
L I T T L E MORE THAN A NAME: 
The t ime has gone by when the 
value of tj ie services of a good s ta te 
•highway depar tment is serieusly 
questioned in some pa r t s of the 
country. In fact , even where this is 
n o t the case, such depar tments exist 
nominally because it has been recog-
. nizaM dimly t h a t something of the 
sor t was needed. Bu t depa r tmen t s 
" organized merely to enable a s t a te 
to have something called by such a 
name a r e n o t really efficient. A re-
cent s ta tement by the S ta te Engi-
neer of Oregon, John H. Lewis, out- t f t a M . M a r j o n , n t h „ 
? " " 0 t " n C ° m m 0 n < o n d «"»>- H - scribed proper ty towit 
sa id : . T h e Sta te of Oregon has ' 
: well-defined program o r policy 
the construct ion of roads. Her In 
are cumbersome and in many pari 
u lars confl ic t ing and indef ini te . \V 
over one thousand s ta te , county a 
d is t r ic t officials ac t ing more or I 
independent ly of each o ther in 1 
m a t t e r ol road expenditures, a 
STATE O F SOUTH CAROLINA. 
COUNTY O F CHESTER. 
By vir tue of Sundry Decretal Or-
ders to me directed, I will sell be-
fore the Cour t House door in 
ter , S. C. / ~ ^ » v , 
Monday,^ J a n u a r y T T f s i 7. ' , . — ». 
a t 11 o'clock, A. M., the following I e o m m e r c c . Secretary Wilson, depar t -
described real es tate , towit: 
U ) All tha t t rac t of land, si tu 
a t e ' in said County and State, 
t aming one hundred and 
MAnnK one nunqrea and seven 
(107) acres, 
- j - * -svil le, Ga., Dec. 13—Secre-
£8_ I tary L. C. Busch, of the Thomasville 
^ - ^ t ' o m m e r c i a l associat ion, has wr i t ten 
rretary Redfield, depa r tmen t 
nmerce.  , n n . 
nt of labor, and At to rney General 
j Gregory. Washington, protes t ing 
. against the activit ies of certain labor 
n I agents in southern Georgia, north 
1 „ „ . v less, bounded 
by lands now or fo rmer ly of Mattic 
Atkinson, W- E. Conley, C. M. At-
kinson and Obe Roberta,- antTbeing" 
known as the J . Wesley Car te r t rac t . 
(2) All tha t t rack of land, s i tu-
ated in said County and State , con-
taining e i g h t y Seven (87) acres, 
more or . less, bounded by lands of 
J . Foster Car ter , H. A. Wilson, An-
nie B. Wilson and W. M. Gaston. 
All of the lahd above described be-
ing par t of the lands conveyed to 
Nettie M. Ca r t e r by J . S. Car te r by 
deed recorded in Vol. 118 page 102 
the Clerk 's office 
Florida and east Alabama, who 'clain( 
Sold a t the suit of J . S. Car te r 
mway Car te r f o r part i t ion. 
ALSO 
All the undivided interest in 
mainder . including the one thousand 
to represent the big muni t ions man-
u f a c t u r e r s of Pennsylvania , New 
York and Connec t i cu t , . 
The activit ies complained o f a w 
tha t these agen t s del iberately spread 
fa lse rumors of race riots, wa r a-< 
gainst the blacks and such n e f a r i o u s 
ta les in order to persuade the poor 
negroes to leave - t he i r homes and 
proper ty to go nor th to work in a 
cold and inhospitable cl imate. 
The police depar tments and sher-
iffs of all counties in the t e r r i to ry 
mentioned have been asked to in ter-
est themselves against these labor 
agents wtfftse sole business seems t o | 
dollars addit ional interest , of Mar- j ^ r e n u o u s efforts a re being mi 
tha H. Marion in the following de- p r e v * n t t h e migrat ion of labor 
i ri  r r t  t i t : All thai ' c a t " e ° ' 'n '»e and unfounded rumors 
p lanta t ion of land, lying be- '< " " ' a 8 t n o u s l y spread by these agen t s 
ng and s i tua te in said County ami j * ° m 0 o f w h o m a r e white and others 
conta in ing seven hundred I T h c m o r c intelligent among the 
e joined in the movement 
dvised their f r i ends and 
Bighamto 
hundred 
I'l acres, more o r less, bounded 
lands of Peden, Ford and others ; 
I being thc identical t rac t of 
1 formerly belonging to the !at« 
Holmes I lardin . my g r a n d f a t h e r 
t l)<er 
6tty : 
Without a n y vei 
a s to the i r dut ies and re 
t ies , o r convenient records 
. road f u n d s 
"penned, conditions could 
chaot ic ." Probably 
! o ther s ta tes will be convince-' 
t h a t the i r s t a te highway 
depa r tmen t s are more nominal thai 
ac tua l . 
T h e U. S. Sec re ta ry -of ^gr icu l -
! tu rcy who has charge of thc distribu-
t i ° n among thc s t a tes . of f - d e n ' 
money f o r a iding road building, re 
, . ecnt ly made thin signif icant state-
m e n t : ' " I n accepting the t e rms of 
"the a c t , t h c S ta te , as a m a t t e r ot 
- course , pledges it* fa i th to the <iv,-
year p rogram. This i s importani, 
, because it maken possible the ar-
- r angement of a comprehensive 
scheme of roadbuilding. Obviously. 
t h e expendi ture of the en t i r e amour,: ! 
v" of money contemplated under t h - ! 
. ac t should be planned uf t h e outsc: | 
as. f a r possible and road sy.-tems: 
and pro jec ts coaccived accordingly ' i 
E v e r y roadbuilder of broad e: 
ence will recognise that it t ake 
real not a shadowy stat?. highway I ™ " ' J ™ " ? ' , a n d - " v e y e d t 
—depar tment to lay out such a nrojeet v . n „ ° ^ l h b>' deed recorde 
f o r the criticism of Uncle Sam's ex- C i e r k ° „ ! / " * ! 3 ' ' ' t h # o f f i c e "• 
Clerk of Court . Chester County. S 
O' I ind by him devised 
I and testament to Mrs. Ella H. Mar 
j i " 1 ("r l ife, and a t h e r death to hei 
'hildren, .Haurice. Lusk, Wyeth a n . 
Martha H. Marion—all of which wil 
| m o r e fully appear by r e fe rence to 
( ' a i d last will and tes tament of said 
« Holmes Ilardin ceased, dOlj 
I "robaled and filed in the office of 
. ihe Judge of Probate for Chester Co 
. S. C. 
Terms of Sale, all cash and pur 
chaser to pay for necessary papers. 
Sold a t the suit of M. S. Lewis vs 
Martha H. Marion et al. fo r fore 
, ALSO 
_ All"The-right, t i t le anil interest of 
Nancy Robinson, Mary Robinson. 
Isaac Robinson and Henry Robin-
•'On, in and to all tha t parcel, piece or 
-ract of land, lying, being and situ 
a te in the said County and State , on 
the waters of Grassy Run. containing 
'•en <10> acres, more or less, and be-
ing bounded by lands now or fo r 
going nor th 
cause o f - fea t of alleged bodily 
yjolence and mal t rea tment , which is 
wholly fa lse and ut ter ly unfounded . 
. Tha t the activit ies of thc labor a -
gents has resulted in some well I 
meaning and good intentioned ne-
( groes selling their proper ty and j 
j leaving good paying j#bs is well 
j k n o ^ n and to prevent this uncalled 
for exodus of labor f rom thc south 
j this preventive measure has been 
i taken. 
-WHISKEY COMING I N 
FOR HOLIDAYS. 
About thc busiest place in this 
section a t present i j ' t h c office of the 
Southern Express Company. Many 
•eople, both wh/te and colored, a r e 
calling for . their gallon-a-month and. 
the money order clerk is busy wr i t -
ing orders f o r others. 
There i£ no doubt b u t t h a t the 
present whiskey law in South Caro-
lina has decreased the consumption 
( whiskey but judging f r o m tho 
l u m b e r of packages coming in, it 
' "7 *»r- i doubtless has not had the effect fo r 
- - . l y of J . Taylor Mar,on. . John which it was passed. 
! . d ? n t i c „ r i d a " d b e i n g t h v , U W M p a " v H w i t h t h e intention Identical t rac t of land conveyed to ! of only allowing a par ty one gallon 
•f whiskey each month b u t this 
ca tu re is not working a t all. The 
Of thc house orders hii gallon 
^ • I I "ach month and in ci 
Terms of Sale, One-third (1-3) of a n >' more he orders it T H E N E E D OF A PLAN ' ,u ™ . S * l c ' 0 n * - t h i r d (1-3) of \ »">' ore he orders it in the name of 
Tho TVih„„ " • . ' ^ P«*reh«e price to be paid in h o c of the sons or in the case of 
^ m i f i ^ i b u n e prints- a despatch ! Cash, b u / t h e purchaser shall h a v e ' colored people the women's names 
n°" ! r . ' n B , 0 n m , W h , C h C C r t a i n P T I ! C ° f a " or a groat- a ^ being used freely and it is n o t " 
W o r s a ' - s e r v i c e advo. W smount in Cash, and the balance. out of the ordinary to ™ J 
t h P r e V? opinion tha t " i f | l f any , in two equal annua l Install-1 ; ° I ° » d woman cntor the express of ! 
? n e „ 2 l i f 0 U W " y t H e » o r d . m e n U i n one and two years f r o m «<* " d call fo r her gallon. 
Congress would enact a compulsory- » e t e of sale, with eight (8) per cent I white men who consume 
law tomorrow per annum payable annual ly a t the j ™ore. than a gallon a month a r e get-
| same ra t e until paid in full , the n . . . 1 t ing thc consent of J . 
t r a in ing law tomorrow."' 
This is ridiculous^ Congress would I M 
iStldn"*olIa"hy 1.ui"d in" the direction o ~ 
universal mili tary t ra in ing will evel 
be enacted until there is a substan 
f t i - - t i a l agreement as to the kind ol 
t r a in ing tha t ought to be provided 
The f i r s t thing to be done is to pro-
vide a plan as a basis of discussion. 
T h a t is ' real ly thc work of the Gener-
al 8taff of the a rmy, but inasmuch as 
; . the General Staff has no plan and 
talks" only in generairties. thc job 
ill probably have to be dove by 
> . somebody else. 
r - t r s t t r  is  f i i t  
i  t  t  r ssi  " i rs l 
i ing .
- -Universal mili tary service. which 
is quite different a t ter . To others it 
means a modification of thc Swiss or 
• Austra l ian system which is ye: ' 
. teke fo rm, all the details being mat-
\ J j r s of imagination. 
'V - i There is a growing sent imcr 
j J f a V o r . o f universal mili tary t ra 
f ' b u t - i t e i 
n 
 
' u h o* 
V S 1 
. • ing w i h ill not prove an ecor 
S-^6»rd'shi  d  . 
jJ. t r y  
gjJhS- a i 
j . f f r  co l ice 
a c c e t i o  
. per i . t -  n 
• "t pay . 
secured "by" the notes of the p u r -
chas<>riand a mor tgage of the premis-
In the event any purchaser shall 
' a i l to comply with his bid within 
one hour a f t e r the sale, then the 
Clerk will resell, on the same day or 
some subsequent salesday the said 
premises and the defau l t ing pur-
chaser shall be held responsible for 
«ny d ficie   
the i r s t   ,  
. 
ter o
; t ing the consent of some frjend...5»ho, 
w e * " " " H b n a h U l ° ^ U S O l i ' T h " 
the present South Carolina Whisk* 
law and from indications those wli 
they are wor t i l . 8 "-
Terms of sale, All cash and pur- j aK it.se    U 
laser to pay f o r all necessary pa-1 b e P r c a d i n K t e r r o r among the ne 
1 groes with wild ta les not only about : 
labor conditions in theSi ta tcs men- ' 
tioned but also as to what the f u - ' ; 
ture holds f o r the negro in the south. 
Object ion is not made so much to j 
the labor going where it will b u t 
ade to 
WHITMAN'S 
Why Say Candy? At the mention of this 
name, we at once think of those Dainty 
for which the name of Stephen 
F. Whitman & Sons stands. 
We have just received, direct from the 
factory, a large assortment of candy of this 
famous brand. We have it pound packages 
up; in beautiful baskets and in dainty art 
foxes: 
BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS CANDY FROM US. 
SHIEDER DRUG CO-
T h e M e r i t o l S t o r e 
W h i t m a n ' . C a n d y M e r c a n l i l e F o u n t a i n P « n » 
P h o n e 1 9 7 
RODMAN-BROWN 
COMPANY 
THE STORE OF THE 
Christmas Spirit 
S t o c k s o f M e r c h a n d i s e a r e a t t h e i r b e s t , s t o r e s e r v i c e 
i» k e y e d u p t o i t s h i g h e s t p o i n t o f e f f i e n c y , n o t h i n g 
i » t o b e g a i n e d b y p u t t i n g s h o p p i n g o f f u n t i l l a t e r . : 
A HOOSIER KITCHEN CABINET 
O r G l o b e - W e r n i c k e B o o k C a s e w i l l m a k e a n i c e 
C h r i s t m a s p r e s e n t . W e h a v e t h e m i n a l l s t y l e s 
a n d a t a l l p r i c e s . M a k e y o u r s e l e c t i o n n o w w h i l e 
o u r s t o c k i s n e w . 
Lowrance Bros. 
1 5 3 G a d s d e n S t r e e t . 
P h o n e s S t o r e 2 9 2 R e s i d e n c e 1 3 6 a n d 3 5 6 
U n d e r t a k e r s a n d L i c e n s e d E m b a l m e r s . 
G E R M A N S I L V E R 
MESH BAGS. 
CARD CASES and 
VANITIES. 
PARISIAN IVORY T O I L E T 
ARTICLES 
EMBR ACING 
MIRROKS, COMBS. HAIR 
! RF.( KI VERS, HAT PIN 
HOI fJERS, TRAYS, 
POWDER BOXES, NAIL 
F l l t S , BUFFERS. 
MANICURE SETS . n d 
VAKIOUS OTHER 
NOVELTIES. 
GO! ' T O P J E W E L R Y 
BRAC ELETS. BAR PINS. 
Bt V TY PINS, 
BR «>CH PINS, ETC. 
Rodman-Brown Company 
Mules and Horses 
Arrived Today 
We received two carloads of Mules and 
Horses to-day. 
They will be the best money can buy. 
Mules and Horses will be much higher after 
Christmas. Now is the time to buy. 
Frazer Live Stock CO. 
THE BIG STORE TO LAY CORNER STONE. 
Christmas Suggestions 
For Christmas Shoppers 
"What Shall I Give?" Is The Great 
Question Right Now. 
building at < 
in Friday Dr 
of the corn 
2S»lh. Th, 
ic will b, 
Hon R 
plantati 
by C TODAY—FRIDAY 
Helen Holmes 
This question of something to 
Just r ead the fol lowing list of 
Christmas presents for ev«rvl-
oithe Cumberland 
2nc Episode 
give need not trouble 
very acceptable art icles 
you longer, 
su i t ab le fo r 
P O R T I E R S 
T R U N K S > 
S U I T CASES 
F U R S 
H A T PINS 
P E A R L B E A D S 
' H A N D K E R C H I E F S 
C A M E O BROO)CH 
S C A R F PINS 
SILVER 
MESH BAGS 
N O V E L T I E S ; W E 
I ears ur i lie Locust1 
A beautiful 5 act Paramount pL 
Saturday 
Douglas Fairbanks 
MONEY BEING RAISED FOR 
PURCHASE OF FAIR CROUNDS 
A Screaming 2 reel KEYSTONE 
Comedy 
JOSEPH WYL1E & COMPANY ana they rmust 
save money on jyour 
Big Reduction 
Jones Company 
Ladies' Coats, 
Dresses and 
Suits 
w e have put prices on same 
that will look very attractive to 
you. Come at once before your 
size is gone. 
JOSEPH WYLIE & COMPANY 
Chester Blossom Minstrel 
Good, Clean, Lively Jokes 
Catchy Music • 
Interfacing Comedy 
AT ~ • . 
OPERA HOUSE 
Thursday Dec. 21, at8:30P.M. 
Benefit H.S. Athletics 
Seats 25, 35 and 50c. i 
S T O R E 
"ON THE HILL? 
%/'"* -'"'r ' 
'Children Cry for Fletcher's 
Spoons Diamond 
VjggeMic r s 
What js CASTORIA 
f / iv ta . f a n f - f - ' ' - . 
Diamond 
from 
$15.00 Up 
Fine Blue 
White Stonei 
In 14K 
M o u n t i n g s 
In Use For Over 30 Years 
T h e Kind You Have Always Bought Diamond Rings Diamond Brooches 
Diamond Lavallieres 
Diamond Scarf Pins 
Diamond Lockets 
Diamond Cuff Links 
Diamond Ear Screws 
Diamond Bar Pins 
Diamond Bracelets 
:ome 
>oons 
For Christmas 
\ Your Friends can buy any-
thing • that you can give 
them except your photo-
\ | graph. :: : : 
k G o to JOYNER'S today 
and see his pretty line of 
new Christmas folders. :: 
Prices to suit Everyone. 
J<oyner's Studio 
'f k 131 1-2 Gadsden Street. 
Q«tX CLHJui 
f We have a large number,of 
patterns of Silver open stock. 
A very nice and sensible gift 
would be a few pieces to start 
a set, to be added to from time 
to time upon similar occasions. 
A spoon or knife and fork for 
birthday or anniversary gift 
will Bo&a^ccumulate a nice as-; 
aortment. j 
FREE 
Wmmjt 
I I STERLING® 
FREE THIMBLE COUPON i . onclo.ed in • 
r *FRFP * C A T A L O G , n d COUPON SHEET* 
>g—if yon h . r o 
> or writ* for it ' o r M o t h e r 
H. K. HOUGH 
open Evenings until Christmas 
It Always Helps 
MrS. SvIvAnia -e . . . . 
A piece o f F u r n i t u r e of w h i c h 
she will be p roud . A househo ld 
necess i ty w h i c h wilJ be a sug-
ges t ion of t h e g ive r fo r a life 
t ime. 
A Gi f t w h i c h will be s incere-
l y apprec ia ted , w h i c h wi]] be 
used cons t an t ly and w h i c h will 
g ive happiness yea r a f t e r v e a r — 
CIh& M c D o u g h a l K i t c k en 
\ Cat met 
Special Christmas Offer 
Clark Pom iture 
§Sl& O M R A IN V 
Y o u L o o k G o o d ? 
If not it i« your own fau l t 
We h«,ve the lateit steam cleaning and p 
>ng machine to be had, «rd it irabir* e n eld 
y e a r , . u , t look like a brand new one. 
. . ™.b7' t h a t ' « « item. W e kerp 
o l d , u . t locking new much c h » . F « r t l » r , c i 
buy a new- one. 
We've rambled all o'ei 
Ten Million mile* or m< 
>' t(ie only thing we've 
